Insect (Hexapoda) diversity in the oceanic archipelago of Fernando de Noronha, Brazil: Pipunculidae (Diptera)
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Abstract. *Eudorylas lepus* (Rafael, 1990) is recorded for the first time in Fernando de Noronha. It is recorded in low number of specimens and it is shortly characterized.
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Pipunculids, also known as big-headed flies, are small flies measuring 2.0-11.5 mm long (Rafael & Skevington 2010). Due to their biology, they have great potential as bio controllers of hemipteran pests, naturally attacking leafhoppers and planthoppers (Virila & Rafael 1996). They are endoparasitoids of several Hemiptera (Auchenorrhyncha) families, including Cicadellidae, Cercopidae, Delphacidae, Membracidae, Issidae, Ciixidae, and Flatidae (Rafael & Skevington 2010), the first four families present in Fernando de Noronha (Rafael et al. 2020). Despite the economic importance of the group, few data on host relationships exist in Neotropical Region (Virila et al. 2009).

The fauna of Pipunculidae has been recorded in some oceanic islands, generally in low number of species. In the Pacific Ocean, Galápagos Archipelago with one named and one undetermined species (Sinclair 2009). In the Greater and Lesser Antilles there are several countries with Pipunculidae records, summarized by Rodriguez & Rafael (2012) or other references as informed: Bahamas (7 species); Bermudas (1); Cuba (6); Dominica (8) (Scarborough & Knutson 1989); Hispaniola (Dominican Republic and Haiti) (20) (Perez-Gelabert 2020); Jamaica (10); Puerto Rico (3); St. Lucia (1); St. Vincent and Grenadines (3).

This paper is part of a series by the authors that is treating the fauna of insects (Hexapoda) of Fernando de Noronha (FN). The first paper dealt with the updated taxonomic checklist citing 453 species or morphospecies of insects (Rafael et al. 2020). Here we advance in the results for Pipunculidae (Diptera), previously recorded based on undetermined female specimens at genus level, as *Eudorylas* sp. Its presence poses an important biological function as controllers of pests in the island.

The Brazilian oceanic archipelago of Fernando de Noronha is located at the equatorial South Atlantic region (latitude 3°45’S to 3°57’S; longitude 32°19’W to 32°4’W) (Fig. 1) and it has a tropical oceanic climate (Aw - Köppen classification). The temperature ranges from 23.5°C to 31.5°C, with an annual mean of 28°C (IBAMA 2006) and annual precipitation of 1,400 mm, but with large interannual variability. Additional information in Freitas et al. (2013) and Rafael et al. (2020). The collecting license number for this project is 62.821, issued by Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação da Biodiversidade (ICMBio).

Pipunculid specimens were collected with Malaise interception traps and will be deposited at INPA, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, Manaus, Amazonas and CZMA, Coleção Zoológica do Maranhão, Caxias, Maranhão.

Three sites on the main island Fernando de Noronha (Fig. 1B) were selected for interception traps based on the following criteria: accessibility, diversity of vegetation, low degree of exposure to human activities, and geographical position inside the National Park area. The three sites with continuous collection using interception traps (Fig. 1B) are: 1) Sancho-Dolphins Bay trail, near the information and control desk, using two interception traps, model Townes (Townes 1972), placed around 100 meters from each other; 2) next to the lookout at Dolphins Bay, using one interception trap, model Gressitt & Gressitt (1962) and; 3) on the Capim-Açu trail, one interception trap, model Gressitt and Gressitt. The collecting activities were interrupted on March 15, 2020, as a result of the covid-19 pandemic. Specimens were labelled, preserved in small containers with commercial ethanol (94%), dried and pinned.

Figure 1. Geographical records of *Eudorylas lepus* (Rafael, 1990). 1A. South America; 1B. Fernando de Noronha.

A total of 15 adult specimens of *Eudorylas lepus* (Rafael, 1990) were collected, being two males and two female specimens at Sancho, along the trail Sancho-Dolphins Bay, one male and one female specimens at Capim-Açu trail and seven males and two female specimens at Dolphins Bay.

*Eudorylas Aczél, 1940* is a cosmopolitan and highly heterogeneous genus. Specimens belonging to *Eudorylas* are characterized by the postpedicel with apex acute to subfiliform; dorsocentral setae diminute; propyleuron without setae, pterostigma present; vein M$_1$ absent; abdomen with inconspicuous setae; tergite 6 and sternite 7...
visible from dorsal view; syntergosternite 8 usually with membranous area; surstyli asymmetrical or subsymmetrical, usually with bases larger than apices; apex of phallic guide generally with distinct setose subapical lobe and small protuberances; ejaculatory apodeme fan shaped, arranged transversely to the sperm pump, the later with two proximal lobes and three somewhat elongated ejaculatory ducts (Rafael 1987).

**Eudorylas lepus** (Rafael, 1990) (Figs. 2-6)

The genus was recorded only recently to the Fernando de Noronha island based on female specimens (Rafael et al. 2020) and now it is being identified at specific level based on male specimens, thus this is the first record of one species in an oceanic island in the South Atlantic Ocean.

This species is characterized by body length around 3.9 mm; wing length around 4.6 mm (Fig. 2); antenna with pedicel dark brown to black, postpedicel yellow; legs (Fig. 2) mainly yellow with fore and mid femora dark brown to black dorsally, hind femur almost entirely dark brown to black (only dark brown dorsally in Fernando de Noronha specimens); tergites opaque, mostly brown pruinose; syntergosternite 8 with membranous area (Fig. 3); both surstyli with bases wider than apices (Fig. 4); apex of phallic guide backward curved and with subapical protuberances directed laterally (Figs. 5-6). The variation in color of hind femur of the Fernando de Noronha specimens apparently is a local variation, however genital characteristics easily identify these specimens as *E. lepus*.

**Geographical records.** Brazil: Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina (Marques & Rafael 2021) and Pernambuco, Fernando de Noronha (new record) (Figs. 1A, 1B).


**Remarks.** Specimens of *Eudorylas* were already recorded parasitoidizing specimens of *Scaphytopius* Ball, 1931 (Hemiptera, Cicadellidae) in Argentina (Virla et al. 2009), a genus already recorded in Fernando de Noronha (Alvarenga 1962; Rafael et al. 2020) and it is a potential host for *E. lepus* in this archipelago.

Fernando de Noronha is one of the smaller islands around the world but the larger one belonging to Brazil. Its biota certainly is among the most threatened in the world. The insect fauna is still poorly known, and it has been neglected along the time, therefore we strongly encourage future research that contemplate the most diverse aspects of the groups that inhabit the island.

The low abundance and low species richness of pipunculids in the Fernando de Noronha can be tentatively attributed to one predator species, the reptile noronha-skink, or mabuya, *Tachylepis atlantica* (Schmidt, 1945), with high abundance on the island. Pipunculidae have a slow flight and can hover in the air near leaves or branches looking for hosts; or they also can land on vegetation and in both cases making it an easy prey for this little lizard when the pipunculid is flying or while resting; besides as observed by Kehlmaier (2014) the pipunculid occasionally imbibe nectar and can be easily preyed by the mabuya that also reaches flowers for nectivory (Silva-Neto et al. 2020). Any insect flying around or resting at or near the flower can easily be preyed by the small mabuya.

The origin of the Noronha insect fauna was discussed in Rafael et al. (2020). Concerning the pipunculids we can say that maybe *E. lepus* arrived in Fernando de Noronha through the human activity while transporting plant species infested with immature or adult leafhoppers and planthoppers, with these parasitized by larvae of pipunculids. However, this is only a hypothesis through the inference of the presence of the natural hosts of pipunculids and the fact of their food association with some plants. Among the taxa previously recorded as hosts of pipunculids there are several occurring in Fernando de Noronha as Cicadellidae (8 species), Delphacidae (2) and Membracidae (1) (Rafael et al. 2020).

In nine months using interception traps, that are effective to collect...
pipunculids (pers. obs., JAR), only 15 specimens were collected, and we do not discard the possibility of at least one more species occurring in Fernando de Noronha based on several species of Hemiptera occurring in the archipelago (Rafael et al. 2020). As other groups of insects, Pipunculidae has been neglected in Fernando de Noronha and much work remains, especially studies on their hosts. All pipunculid specimens were collected during the dry season, from June to December and the prediction is that we would find many more specimens of their hosts at this season. No specimen of pipunculid was collected at the beginning of the rainy season (January and February). Most of the specimens were collected in the Dolphins Bay, a place where there were a lot of grasses around the trap and this certainly influenced the collections since their hosts are leafhoppers that attack these plants. Capim-Açu, on the contrary, did not have grasses in the vicinity of the trap and the amount of pipunculid flies collected was the lowest.
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